
BREEDERS’ CARDS. 
Under tbla beading ads will he Inserted for 

36 cents a word for one year; 30 cents a word 
for alx months; 13 cents a word for three 
months. Name numbers and Initials count 
as words No advertisement accepted for 
lean than One Dollar. Count the word* care-1 
tally and Bdmd Cmmh rnrttm t*« Ad. 

Black, gentle Shetland pony, to ride or drive. 
Price *7X 00. A. D Blnion. Macon Miss 

Red Polled calve*, registered, choice bred for 
sale J. T. Voting, Shop Spring, Tenn 

Mammoth White Holland Turkct* *7.ln t*»r i 
trio. Write J, w. Jenkins. Shn<i»a!ak. Mi** 

Mammoth I*«kin Duck*--Drake*. *5 Duck*. 
II SO: trio. M an. Mr* H R Ko**. Midnight. 
Mis*. 

Barred Rock Cockerels. Ringlet strain. |l. 
each. NonebgtDr. P. H. Beil, Ya> >o « tty. 
Mias 

Gilbert, Mies 

Eggs from good ea th* best. White Wyan- 
IVMUI VI lUfMOmi 13. f KB JU, 

H. A. Covington, (juliman. Mu« 

Mammoth Rront# Turk*)a Khod* !«iand 
Rod*. Kvklo l>orkaand Pound China Horn 
C. C. Franklin, Muldon. Mbs 

Ragtoterad Hootch collie*. bitch** tn wb*lp 
and popple*. Halt*(action guaranteed Cana 
braka Oolll# Kennel*. Oeroopoli*, Ala. 

For* brad Poland China* tor *al* Fig* 
atght waakaold |5 aaob. K R. MnUar. Knot 
villa, Mlaa 

Pina Barrod Rook cockeral*. White Hoi 
taad tarkey* and Haagi* hound*, (or «*J* 
ebaap. J. A. Roger*. Amor;, Mia* 

Htagl# nomn Brown leghorn Kgg*. ir, |t «>. 
par to®, moa. All rrash and tortile Bt»») 
cblek trua to color. Cockarvta crow at *4cm 

wn®k«^po»ly ly^tl av*month*. J. (Mitt* 

HerkabB* pig* for aal*. out of grand anw* 
by aacb lamooa boar* aa Karon Irak* r-11>. j 
1 u« Ve* Com bin *i »an. and H*rkd*i*. * 
arandaon of b# grant lord Premier sum 
Ragtaierad and po** brad Angola ftoca.. 
Barrod and White p. Heck*. Kmden and 
Tooloua* CHaaa. ti head of r g later* 4 »hmt 
boin cattle, row* with calve* at tool. )onne 
hat tor* a ad ball*, and a (In* bard bull at lor 
gain prim to rloaa out tba t ard. Oarer date 
Block Harm, oblon. lean. 

STARTS,! 
e«M(itv 

I* to IS* 
I»«br i» («**» 

from 
Tbe |V«l 
l*f boat 

Write for 
* 

tarter* as»«t^ 
■ cinrwiar* 

HTAK PKA 
lArHlMK 

COMPANY. 
Mention tbi* par*-* (lwtia*Mga, Tmh. 

Does the Work of 
6 HANDS 

HAYNIE COTTON CHOPPER 
lfOl MODEL 

is the greateat labor aaving cotton 
invention aince Whitney’a gin. 

Paya lor itaclf in three duya, for 
one hov ran do (he m.rL of 
in any soil, straight or curved rows, 
level or hilly. The gear-controlled 
discs can l*c adjusted to any distance' 
it chops clean, throws the grans and 
weeds off the row; cultivates the 
ground, and the fenders protect th«> 
plant. It runs steadily, and in easily attached tonulky. Illustrated matter, 
““ 

| tefttirnonials, price**, I etc., will lx* sent you l»y 
return mail. Write us 
at once. 

COnON CHOPPER CO. . 

ITUffTI.U.M lull) 
ism« it* om/ K*«f. Tm.rt.in.il I 

Mississippi Farmers, WaKe Up! 

Join in the Fight Against the Fever Tick nn«l Save Yourselves Millions 
Kverjr Year—lljr Acting ltight N«*\v, You fan l»o in Months What 

f II Imp Wl ntnu If rati* T iiL nil Vn ra ru t > * % t't ti» > • I » v 11 

The Mississippi Live Stock Asso- 
ciation will make a strong appeal to 
the present legislature for the en- 

actment of a law and the appoint- 
ment of officers, looking toward the 
eradication of the Texas fever tick 
and the control of contagious 
diseases among live stock. The 
Association Is working not only 
for Its own members, but for all lire 
stock growers, and should have, ns 

they doubtless will, the hearty sup- 
port of such live stock growers as 

may not he members of the Associa- 
tion. In Mississippi, as in most 
neighboring Stales, the poultry in- 
dustry has outstripped animal breed- 
ing. One reason is that the poultry- 
men have organised more, have talk 
ed more about th«dr business, and 
have advertised their business more 

strongly. After the poultry breeders, 
come hog breeders in point of num- 
bers On the wide basis of having 

■ 

• 

(It front this appropriation from the 
national treasury, the State muat en- 

act a suitable law and appoint a san- 

itary board to carry on the work 

reasonably and authoritatively. Then 
Mississippi can get her share of the 
national appropriation, which would 
be from $lf>.ooo to $20,000. 
let korj n (id litis) nml llrlp 

K very thing to prevent rough land 
being used profitably for pasture 
should he done away with as far as 

practical. • specially ns the boil 
weevil Is going t«» he an important 
factor in term work within the Htate 
from m»w on, Kver> m >n, whether 
ho Is a rattle raiser or :,ot, will he 
doing hltnfi’lf ,t good turn if he tells 
personally or writes those who rep- 
resent him in the l.* ;:is!r‘tire, that 
;h« law ; *>ked by th«* Mississippi l.ire 
St«»ck \nacs'i.,,f<«n I-. gr.atfy needed 
for the eradication of the fever tick 
and the control of c »n aglotts dis- 
eases among five 'ork. The surest 
way to reduce the cotton acreage i* 

■I_ 

one or two animats, the rattle breed 
er* make a good showing: but the 
number who go into cattle breeding 
to make more meat or more dalr) 
products than needed for home u «* 

It much smaller than it ought to be 

Paralysing Handicap to I.lve Slock 
Progress. 

With a Jong grating tea son and 
land that yield* a large quantity of 
excellent grass, the number of cattle 
is far t«Ki small. There are othe r S 
reason* for this, but the fever tick i? 
the greatest reason for *o few cattle! 
being kept. The tick kills many 
cattle, prevents Use full devrlopusentI 
of many others, ruts down the milk; 

l 
yield of dairy cow*, and puts a hands 
cap on animals that are sent to the 
big markets outside of the feser belt I 
Fftsed from the tick evil, the farm ! 
ers could buy breeders frosn other 
section* with less risk and Could well, 
breeders to other sections without! 
detrimental restrictions Man* are 
deterred from going Into the rattle; 
industry. lj»nd values are not as! 
high as they might to be and lh« 
land, for want of manurs. 1» n«»t a* j 
rich a* It ought to be. 

Kterybody In the tVk fever belt Is 
Interested In having a large popul* 
lion that Is prosperous, so that the; 
towns, schools and churches win de 
relop faster. 1 he more cattle there 
are to eat cottonseed meal, the better! 
price will the cotton grower get for; 
his cottonseed Those who are no! 

raising much stock cannot afford to; 
s I a fi <1 n ww V> I Itn M ..M. ft 

stock profitably When other* turn 
to live MO> If, thoi e W !n want to 

ral*' cotton will not t<<,j to be wo 

afraid of b: x crop making low 
price# for the Maple Yellow fever 
no longer h. * the terror for u# of the 
(lit If. $uici that ft did b-fure iher« 
were wane regulation), {or « >n trolling 
t. ami the fever tick and tit k fever 

* *n be managed in g «»l time if they 
are gone at *m a r« anonahlc hast*, 
sf tt *# w orih v* idi« to t>e prosperous 
;• it "•« tv: 

■ h v. hlle to control the fever 
ti*"k and r .ntagiou* dlAr-awea among 
SHe stork. 

Sick Hilrknu; Treatment Siigjjeitrtl. 
Mrort KlMor# l write y«>u in 

behalf of taj c!ji«*k< n«b w hich have 
tone d}«< e of wtsich l know noth- 

ing ! win appreciate it v< r> much 
if yon will ad vine me what to do and 
what the din east s-. Kir #t th« swell 
tip around the <•)e# and romh# Hotne- 
lilW* the rotttl-w swell first and again 
'he ru t swell first d!ip of my hen* 
had a lump form und»*r her throat, 
which stayed about a month before 
she died The) «»»tiu ‘Itin-t stay 1st 
*hl* condition a month or »o before 
dying Mlts r r lil.ANKS 

iluttita, .Mis#. 
mmiar n—nutmn»WLn.Wi 

I .lit..rial tiwtttr: Some of ihe 
h- Vttltlfllfli.i it * :* T I > v < 1 ■> ertt • Is 

of roup or contagious catarrh Jty a 

careful r* ding «.f a recent article lu 
then*' Column; that contained a para- 
graph on that d! ante, a remedy will 
b« found for it- In case the swell- 
ing?; mentioned are rough, like wart* 
the di ease )>» rore head, or chicken* 
P'"V, 

The firs! thing that should he 
dot e in that case i* {o remove all 

s* birds from the dock, disinfect 
fh* poultry quarter*. and keep them 
clean <ud dry, Twice u day treat 
'he ffected parts of the j»|ek with 
rttrhoiic ointment, or glyc.rlne that 
ha« per cent carbolic acid In It. 
The cores may also l»€. bathed wi?h 
soap and water to Jrtftuen the crusts 1 

>nd then ponged with water that 
ha? in it half an ounce of blue vl- 
frh»l lc pper sulphate) per quart 
Me p,miuni In the treatment Stamp 

! out thoroughly, so th it It docs not 
lake a fresh *i;u | and inakA a nece#- 
sari to do the work all over again 
I• Ive p..di| attention to cleaning, 
cabling and disinfecting the water 

vessel* and feeding trough* 

llit[ii|Uii*M in mirw than cold l)e*, 
ftrr. fowl*. Dainpnes» with cold no** 
is the Worm hniiildnatloi^^^^^^^j 

not concern them, for the pro«jM*rll> 
tjf theJr neighbors I* reflected in thetr 
own prosperity. Every man is noire 
nr less hts brother’s k* -eper He can 

not h«’lp being «*IT**rted b> th*' *• urcea# 
• I failure of his brother. 

The htnte Should Wake l‘p. 
Mississippi Is behind most of her 

neighboring Slates in the kind of 
laws naked by the Live Stork Anno- 
rlntlon, and some of those other 
Stale* will not allow Mississippi 
bleeders to s<ll rattle In wlial used 
lo he good markets for them It Is 
lo he hoped that the State will *ud 
lenly wnke up. and do ns she ha» In 
«'• many other respects that is, af 
lor hesitating a long lime, mi Jong 
that It seemed she would never <1<» 
anything, plunge In and accomplish 
In months what other States have 
in ken years to do The present Is n. 
ureut opportunity. The National tiov- 
irrnrnent has ennrt«d a law appro-, 
[irlating 9I6O.O00 lo $::oo,ut>u aiimi- 
illy for the era dir ut Ion of the f.-ver* 
lek In the Southern. Hlaiew; but l»e t 

■ o'th .VfisalBsIppI can derive any bene- 

FOR SALE. 

349 Acres of Siamp and Hill Land, 
< lulbornt a'onnty. Mtreriwlppl. fourtwn rnllcn 

north of Port (ilbron Writ* P. K. HAMMETT 
Vlkrburg Ml** for description 

| Trade** C*nrtang SocwU | 
FREE TO HOME CANNERS 

ITbe 
Manta, beta, wt tafftat P»*rr I 

n*!.«kt4 feta Caeeere eta Fvvll I 
lowmrn. *eat •• trie) tar tat I 
•Mike rtaritartp tree- Wrier trda?. ■ 
c * vcntA irvinr. BrMimrt. Ate. § 

rowan 

Trass 
of Standard Choice Varieties. For 

descriptive price-list, write 

C FORKKRT. Orcaii Springs. Miss. 

Th« Improved Haney CiQQiog Outfits 

Special Offer. 
To th* ft r*t no# hundred who mb4 os |I0 00 

«lib order for oa» uT mtr &o, j canning oat- 
n-.« Hooth.rn farm Oaa.lta. wo 
sr# to lor ud. a fr»r«t worth ucr dot- 
*sr. lot hcatlrg th»to 4«ntt| coppers 
" • h»r» W' *f*rd our ^o I rami.r to hold 

•it of fiJttf ran* and u t« tho boat 
**ia« for fit. 4o)Mt« over known 

Ve Give You (fee tat Year loisy fill Bay. 
Witt* for catalog giving ftott Information 

• ud prtret of alt *U*s 

TMK HANKY CANNKH HO., 
cm mm* I mm. m. c 

THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
For Sale. 

6d Austin 
k *»»** '■**** 

kU |tsl«to'» »o”h. «•■”***• 

L!^u: 
“ 

i. B. BTOBY. 

Forast^B^- 
H.L.WUEn Sttn 60m 

Augusta. Oa. 
Cllon •«* 

T*“ 
- 

CaI®*0*'*®’ 

:s&^* 
Ur*'®* ” 

.. •* 

oiMini ana iuu oat»; 
bearded bar ey, rya, wheat. 

Two Cars Appier Oata, 
rents, *1 but. at »6 rents a buahel. 

Cypher’s Incubators and Brooders and 
Poultry Supplies. 

Uet our l*oullry Hupply Boo* and 
l»lrw 

r 

Poultry Feeds— 
Alt bind*. Car lots dealt In. 

Perfect Whole Ratlin Animal Peed»~ 
Alt kind* Car tutu. 

r.ct our “Weekly Cor rent Price LU$M 
ft1 •Iraln*. ur«t>M. union -et# 1. I’ntaUw* 
\ tbruary Delivery), luaccllrldtw, Animal 

fjkydk^AjdtithJ Kr|nedi>Mi, K<wff]nae| ytc. 


